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then
made belween Park and Lvon, which
Senator Btewart signed fQi "Lyfa
wjjjiieut Authority. That fntract
Lyon supposed secured to him $55o,"
000. As it turned out Senator Stew
art made it mean something very dif--fere- nt.

Stewart ;weqt 13 fwndbnfup,
der express instructions from 'his cli- -

enthotTo'associaleunsel rwIlhTEarK
in. putting the Emma .Mfne'tipon'the8
market." Stewart violated his in-

structions! Pa rk "un d ertook his
work, saying" to Lyon,1'!' propose to'
sell this mine for W ha tl h as come- - out
of itnot for what is in it," and Stew--;
art helped him to do this. It was ac-

complished by a wholesale system of.
corru ptron. Thetnin eHvtis first pre-
pared for scientific investigationand
then"Prdf'Silli'man was engagedi id
report it.; He did 'this for $20,000.
In that report he said that the Emma
Mine' was ; one ; of true mineral
wealth, and of great power, and that"
he placed it among the great mines
of the World.1. .Thi8t was v placed, ia
the, prospec tils, and helped ,tbe salet
When this report was received ptew-a- rt

wrote-to-Lyn.tba-dit-:ha- d done
great good, and tliat everything was
very hopeful , and "homogeneous."
Albert ; Q rant 2 was 'selected ' as the;

romolerof j.ho.pptetprise
5 A vast systeHKofibribery- - was then
begun.""A rhong the " prorais6s ' ;were
to Albert- - Grant; - 1 00000 f td J&f
CookeTMcCuIlougn
paid fo?: the. use o tivelr. uamej; John J
jfuie8ton, ol that tirm, 10,000;. 14.
S. Schenck, United'States Minister,
50 shares, with a guarantee that it
should-ne- t 20 ; per share; Lewis : &
Sous, metal brokers 1 8,000; Lent,
mining claimant of San Francisco,

12,000. ; .... .
Mr. Lypn,Ju continuing his testi-

mony, said that about the 1st of

nands a letter written by General
Schenck, in which he! resigned his po-
sition as. one of the directors of the
Emma Mine Company. In this letter
Gen. Schenck assigned no reason for
his resignation "except his desire riot
to give his political . enemies cause to
criticise him. Mr. Park remarked to
Lyon that he would have a better let-
ter than; that from Genu Schenck yet.'
Subsequently, before , it . was sent to
the Emma Mining Couipany,,Lvoii
saw Gen; SchenckV letter of resigns- -
11011, wnitn was arierwrti panitsned.
on the 12th of January. " After Lyoii
had read n, Park said tliat the co'm-mend-

ai

ion tf the mine "which it con-
tained was better than Gen. Schenck's
name : as a director.- - - Subsequently,
when Gen. Blair introduced ; in the
Senate a resolution of inquiry re-
garding the conduct of certain for
eign ministers of the United Stales,

. ' .' '1 ! 1. twnitjit-- w as-i- n terpreten --in- lion Umri tr
reterto iien. fecuenck, Lyon saw Paik,
who told him-tha- t he had fixed the
matter uplwith en. 'Schenck He
said hehldtakeri Gehr Scheuck's
note and the stock as Security, and
that Gen: Schenck said that if that
was not satisfactory, he would give a
mortgage on ' his house and lot in
Washington. He said that this stated
mentis sent to the? United States.
Lyon asked Park if he had sworn to
it, and Park replied, laughing, that
he had not, but he had certified to it
and sent it tb Senator Stewart to cer-
tify to, and that he believed "it
would dry up the Blair resolution."
lhellmpressiorf made upon I
mind was that this note had bee lust
iaKen arter neanng ot the Ulair reso
lntion - i .'.-..-

Mr. Lyon then related some of the
circumstances attending the ' sale of
8,500 shares of new stock. He said
that this sale was made in , order rtQ
get a quotation ' of the slock tnr the
market. At that time He saw the fa-

mous telegr amXfroffiU tjtah jilm n on ng

the discovery of ' 8,000 tons of
new ore, which sampled, at. the rate
of $2,000 a tori, which would be equal
to $16,000. This sale was made thro
the London and Westminster Bank;
the price of the stock being 23 per
share, par value 20 per share. On
the 6th of April, 1872, Mr. Park ask-e- d

Mr. Lyon to take his check for
2,500pdrawnron thetLondon and

Westminster Bank; and "subscribe for
500 shares of this hew stock for Gen.
Schenck. tie told Lyon .not to take
the check directly to the London and
Westminster Bank, as it would then
be possible to trace it, but to get it
cashed at Jay Cooke, McCulloch &
Co.'sand.jthentakei thej Bank f
Englaud notes , to , the. London and
.Westminster Bankand make the 'sub-
scription, f ile asked Lvon to do it
early in the tnorning, in order that it j
raignt nave a good effect. Lyon did
as he was; requested, and when he
went to the London and Westminster
Bauk'.he saw Park there anoTa num-
ber 6f othrpersons and Tarlcs told
him that the thing was working well;that ;the - persons standing around
were subscribing. Jreely. A short
time, after be heard of the sale by
Fisher of stock owped by Mr. ,Park
and Geo. Schenck. Mr. PSrk asked
Fisher how many shares he had sold
for him; ; Fisher:, ieplied ; 900.; r Mr.
Park said he did not mean to sell as
much, but Fisher said he - would let
him have some of his shares,

fPf Wtilied thansbrnemg-lisVlhireD6ldef-s
in tlie EmntaMi

had comettcr him; andsaid"1.hat they
thought thrUhitedeateS Govern-
ment was.Iba'ckiifg the! eobcerikt He
also explained .the manner, in whichPark removed all suspicion in regard
to "the character of thelitis to the
property. JtlrSargave an opin-
ion, which simpjy washatihe United
States patent was eood, and Park
himself guaranteed it 1 Park subse-
quently remarked in ia playful way
that he had simply guaranteed the
validity of, lupaudf ronithe United

a con vtr nation,: betTCweix-Par- k, and
himself Park-sai- d- it :lwas rhard for
.Genl tScheuok to"1fveon & 1 7 000 a
year. -I-b- ad to buy- - dresses' for
members of his family which cost

cotildTe Vbrriohly once. rPa".lc
Schenck Yor w ntirar

'toVmake fmoneyy-- ' A"t apolFe i tiue
IPark said.:ie;wU goipg'ttyhavJ a lil- -

tie game wnu we vreuerui, wuu wmo
good poker player. - The witness tes
tified that Albert Grant, the promoter
of J,he Emmapenlationn England,
ifafbrmed 'h'ini that v nef ?cave Sena
T6rfewatr2rjT)rrshsbff,stoe
to become a director himself, and to
assist in getting Gen. SchenckV name
on j the boards informed the
witness that Mr. Fisher, of iVermontj
an intimate friend of , bis, owed Gen.
Schenc.k 3,000 for services rendered
in a land grant, which, perhaps,, was
disposed of in Holland. Park want-
ed Gen. Schenck to give JFisher an
opportunity to' make" something,! and
Schenck .afterwards "said l he found
Fisher a very valuable mah. Fisher
wrote articles for the London Morn-
ing Journall paying very large prices
for their publication,' and they wero
extravagant in praise of the richness
of the Emma'Minej and of a most ex
traordinary character as to repre8en

Ktatibn. . J' ?- '- ";:..:;..- - ;
On June 4th, .' 1872, the ; Emma

Mine literally . qaved in, or collapsed,
and has not been,, since., repaired.
When Stewart --was asked how they
could satisfy the Englishstbckbolders
for the non-propucti- on of ore,' he Ye--
plied that that was easily inan aged
they "could say that ti 'snows of
Utah' "were1 so" deep J as to prevent
haUliiigbut they could- - make up for
lost time during the summer; :

j 11 XEWSPAFEtt"PINIO '

'

TX. Y. Herild: 14 We repeat that Bslkn ap-
is a symptom of the disease, not a sporadic'
case of personal dishonesty.", j

; Savannah'jVentt. MThe Democrats of the
House may well tremble in their boots,, for
wlren Mr.. Hill is around there is'no telling

rwhen' the giascutus--figurativel- y speaking
r will break loose." " ' -

! N., Y. Tribune .." No. Republicans t this
will not be passed as an exceptional case.'
Grantism has come to. judgment at last.
This infamous abuse of the public service
for personal and partisan gain Jias borne.its
inevitable fruits." ; ' ' k

Baltimore Gazette: "But now' another
wave is gathering; compared 'with which
theoue of lw years agu was but a ripple.
The storm tigual are-ou- t and. the deep
gnwl of I tie tempest is already sonndinir.
Morton, Conkling, Grant,' and Blaioe are
domed and the lasser cratti
seek safety in Uio. nenrcst cove. Oa the
fourteeuili .of this, month the lidnl wave
will C'imnience oiieratroiis' hi New'IIamp-shire.- "

.
' t " '"

STA K'DU ST, :

Now, Nasi, sharpen np your
pencil !

The ' Reformed ' Episcopalians
are not going to abolUh Lent niter all.

San Francisco tradesmen ; seek
to draw custom by offering to take silver at

Pierrepont was called "pipe" in
the Babcock cipher.. II i3 geuirjg."colortd
up" rapidly. s ; ' :

Friends of. Gen. Babcock state
that be is not pleased at leaving the White
House and will resign from the army. : -

- Mrs. General Barnside remains
in a critical condition, retroiring the con-
stant presence of the senator aVhbme.

Gov. Walker and Congressman
Hancock have gone to New Hampshire to
canvass for the Democracy.! .

' j t
- Why doesn't the President save

Ihe country by making bis brother Orville
Secretary of War ? asks the Baltimore '

Oa--z

tie. . t t

- Belknap was a candidate for the
Senate in Iowa four years ago: "He is a
candidate for the penitentiary to-da- and
his prospects are splendid. . :r,;.J. : , : 4

The news comes that several
lady leaders of fashion in Washington are
exulting over the social ruin of the elegant
and beautiful Mrs. Belknap.' - ' -

Mm. Belknap states as her opin-
ion that Marsh ought to kill himself or be
killed, and be was perhap acting on this
bint when he jumped off the train the. other

.day. . , , . ' . t'
On Thursday afternoon just

before dark, a little white eirl was out.
raged by a black villain, named Andrew '

""""i 1L tiiugwo, witiiia six miles 01
Columbia, 8.

1 Two Spencer tcotinty gentlemen
have married . thein., pretty step-daughter- s,

and two othershaveL married their snna'
widows. There's" a, gnarled genealogical
tree for jbtilridiatLpotia lfacs. : J
t li- - f mi . i 4 I - r . . I

xuere is saia 10 oe a young lady
in Texas named Kittle Fewclothesv rf If vre
were-i- n her place we'd change that nam'eif
it took all the calico in the State, or even ifwe had to do it; bymarrying a .member of
the Legislature."CfanKfna '1 r

PUBLISHED KVEKT SATTJKDAlTliORNINQ,

i4s: caiiiyiiM
T&RM8 : 0E& tTRSCJiiPTIOH'

. Vablk In 'advance;
o.!'7' iu2iJ?lf-y'sari- 7' Foreign and
yearly Sa. ? blngle epptes, 1 cento. t.. i

fIBWmpTeteWiek1l, ttw&iw'thhigher branches of a sport-shoot- ing. Fishingyrotting. Aqnattcs Base Cricketbilliards, and General Sporting .V.ewe, Muaic and the'

'i d- -

h1? PKLD will be found in kVp1n wjUion all smbjectapertainbus uouoraHia Mhnrtana wiu, ander iiio tircnrasUuce; adiafT" tt its"!
nJ?Janyt),!,s tending in auj to demoralize!.or degrade public sentiment;, ftsU

Z XJI only Vport'm,? 5 cmriial
published Wettof Newldrk, aBdthe Mcbgniwd1
authority among the sportsmen (rf the WesVand
South, among whom it enjoys a targe and Sicreaainatpauonage, posseseea superior adrantage ks ah ad- -:
Tertlslng medium, which . wilt tw- - apecigteo, Vyi

Jnited States.. t r ;.apr2a-t- f j

1 t . ." j ,

.MF.ALIi DBSCBIPTION AT THB V!
Third Street,' between Martejr and Prmcesi1 i

,'."- - RAWING PROMPTLT'DONB:'
.

fab ;r HAYDSN & QERHAKTJT.. '

rE'GdeVutJerThospliate.
OR BOVE M4KUKC? : j i

rr'- - j " 1 - ,j--r i
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tZSIt . we ate prepared to supply td limited quantify'
at a low price for CASH. V - '
''I O. O. PARSLEY A CO.. i

4 tf ; ,r Cor.' Urauge and . Water St. v
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i Exchange rW
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r Gordon' & Turrw1
.JJNSURANea AGENTS '

LIFE, IjSdjRZA
Represent the following First Clad

Cbrapanies, with combined aseets over 1 1.
lion collars. . UTerpool and LXTn "ISMrenn. juobiia iinrto,.. v: t u ulHowe of MJalnmbnsr: Vira ?"BJe'Amazon, Old Northltate, Southern tfJ.5e.nicnmona, aietropoiitan Life Insurance:??

'
insured at low rates. Wedjht .h7" S mar,
losses, promptly and libera) v '"ueonrB

'Agents wanted for first
Office. 84 North Wtr tS; SffiPftB,8- -

noT88-t- f "uum on, u. t
j .

Piedmont & . ahlingtoF
T.lfnT

j ii.'t.? ...... V

1 Of Richmond, Virginia.

Over 22;S00 Policies taed.

,.

' Annual
,

Income Over $1,500 Ofii

v.,".,........ J.. .; '.,:.' ,.(J.v.'! '

j ProOTsire ! Prosrerciis ! ProiJ
f . . . 1

SMALL EXPENSES. fiVAI.f.

I rNVESTMENT8, AMPLE RESKR V S

AND GOOD SURPLUS

Premiums Cash, Policies Ubb

Annual Division ofSurpiJJ

AETHTJE. J. HILL, Jr., A eat.
Office for the present with Dr. T. F. WoJd.

r i

Cl Examiner, .on Market street, two dooiji w m

Green A Flanner'a drag store, Wilmington, It (i
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Atkinson & Maniii?,i

: $T0006.e09 Auetsjj Keprtleoted

Ins. Co. of North America. . .. .Phfladehk
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I . MARINE.
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Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Cpl...Ilirtford.
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iJgNCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COM PAW

n .;. balzigr n. a .1
This Company continues to write Policies, u fu

rates, on au classes of insurable property. J
All loaaes are promptly adjusted and paii Tk-- HOME " Is rapidly growing in public fawr, tf

appeals, witn connaence, to insurers of property n

North Carolina. . J
Agents In all paits of the Slate. &3 '

R. B. BATTLE, Jr., President. .

C.B. ROOT, Vice President.
- BEATON GALES,-Secretary- .
; PULASKI COWPER Superviaor.

ang tf Wilmineton. N

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE. LANDMARK,
PUBLISHED AT

8TA TES VILLJs, IREDELL CO., N. fi

. . ; , , is THE 1

Leading Newspaper inWestern HorSk

Carolina.

1

It is the odly Democratic Paper puVIifhed is
dell County one of the largest and wealthiest s

in the State and has attained a larger low

circulation than any paper ever heretofore publitW
m ui county.

Ita circulation In ileiandcrWIlkes, Ashe, A

gnany. xaakin, Davie anttiredeii, is larger u

tnatof any two papers insfhe State combined; s

Is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Forsyw
enrry, Jtwwan anavwestm Mecuenonrg.

IHs the only'pape In Western Nerth Carolas

that employs a Rmpxab CAirrAssma Asi
thus kept constantly before the people. I'noeri"
system a ranidlv Increasins circulation is the rt

making the Landmark -,

THE BEST A DVERTS1B O MEDIf
'

, IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

ADMRTCSS. . LANDinAnK,',ilr Statesville l

1876. Postpaid. S1.60
THE NURSERY".

MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR' YOUNGJ
. TJ - . ....1 . lil

for a sample Number. Subscribe Now. i 5"

me list twj numDerfl 01 this year raws 1

i JOHN 1 SH0RKY,

octM-t- f : 89 Bremfleld Street Bo1.

PEOSPECTUSi
SATliniJAI, TBfi Sin A' -- - IUW 8f tbe undersigned will commeiw' I

pnoncanonortneryTUiAJN imu.. "TheJSo will be the organ of the KnlgM1

Pvthias In thia btnU, thepJnlted States ana

World at large. f 1- - ' - '
Wtaiie the Pythian EcM will be published to

Interest o ahe,amusX-Pyihi- . s, It will eva J
Iu mind the ihree Great cardinal Principle
nn.te b ; r.idfliipr.'bari and Berevokoc .

. Remembering thia the colnmus of u
ever be open to ttenevob-n- t Swcieiles- - The J.

1. O k. M aud the K. & A. M. wfll eachw
a. space thrMigh wlilch they win o nearo- -

jfct f the JFcAo will be to giv the laiwi
tion obtained tt the hw of going to VJm
and abro..d ? It will aim to become the co

companion of every Brother ta: the Land.
aluo aim, through careful selections from
writers, U htcouie an agreeable . visitor,

connaellor in the families f iwfj
Brotherhood, ever exerting its best b3fluen
maintaining the best interests, jin all i jwj,
menu, tanning to tbe general weal of. tbe uroo
highest ambition will be to become worthy, uuj
ita wcitmgSj'or tne gooa wm ana pw"- -
ptnara. , .... ,7 . jjr

ti.hA I....J u... .Mill nnanM kveii
day at OWE DOLLAR per anmsm. "!

'

Advertisements solicited and inserted at low

de9-t- f , t BdltersimarTO

,S T I LL'Al'BA V)

TESIRTNG TO PLACE AWID4 'AWAKK M
I W and nnwiMM

every qualified voter In Robeson an 1 aujuwe
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Mtmtha. 1 S5: l Cody 12 Months, t60.

Send stamp for aveciraen copy. .J

trM. II. BERNARD, )",Edltr. .
CICERO IT. HARRIS. ) w. ss--
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NOW NEW HAMPSHIRE. ; -

After Belknap, New .Hampshire 1

It seems to us that the sturdy yeo-

men of the Granite" State cannot fail
to add the seal o their, condemn a-ti- on

to Grantisnrand Republicanism
on next Tuesday. ' As an indication
of the general feeling since the Bel-

knap developments, it is only; neces-

sary to quote an incident, connected
with this Very election,' "which has
been r j recorded 'i by , a Washington
writer. A Republican member of
the -- House, jvho was booked for a
stumping tour of the State, remarked
a few nights ago that he guessed he
couldn't go; that he had found tlpon
calculation' that Uie should) arrive
there "just in time to introduce this
Belknap matter to the intelligent vo-- 4

ters in the back diatrlcts.and he
"didn't feel equal to the' task." - ' i.

No, nor is the Republican" 'party
equal to the task. Wo look for a
lively jDemocratio' majority, in ' favor
ot Marcy, and a clear, good majority
in the Legislature. It is n ecessary
to show that the people "do not sy

wittTsuch corruption as ' his
seized upon the Republican party.' '

''. j :":'Mj:
'(; f TOO A1VCII SWELL. ":'

"I don't so much wonder at it,"
said SenatorBayard to a New York
World correspondent:1; '"1; own .my
house in Delaware; I own my house
here; I have no rent to pay: but I
cannot afford to dress my wife as
these Cabinet ministers' wives' are

1 ressed. I cannot afford - to give
u 1 1 n 1 1 iiLiivnifiAnnl m . .. . I . . Ji

thev cannot do it out of i their sala- -
i

That was and is the worst.' Phere
in too much display. . Women as well
as ineh become dishonest to keep up
the Htyle,;tpoiUresH i njput-fet- e

and out-driv- e their associates. That
brought Belknap' disgrace, and that,
has ruined others, and if not stopped
will ruin many-mor- e. ' It is time off-

icials were learning the lesson which
they j must ultimately learn of sad
experience that extravagance which
gilds j the hour will scorch the fair
fame in its furnace. V t
EXIT TUB POKBPLAIER-E- N.

r TKB THE TRAVELLER.
The historian Motley gave way to

the poker-playe- r, Schenck; now the
deft shafflerjof cards makes room for
the advent pf the lawyer and tra-
veller Dana. England is to .be con-

gratulated perhaps. ' We shall see.
Schenck's infamy is elsewhere re-

corded. It-see- ms that the list of
high criminals of the Grant' Admin-
istration will stretch on till the
crack of doom." Certainly there will
never be time for, a. Democratic Ad-

ministration to-- bring them all to the
bar of justice.' The story is.getttog,
so old and yet so oul by continued
accretions that r: we have no heart to
d well iipon itl .Yet it is due the pub-
lic itrterest that; scoundrels who
have prostituted, their : positions to
base gain should be exposed, and
that .theirj. aiders and abettors "be

driven from Dower bv an indignant.
t o

people

THE. TRUTH AND BOW IT HURTS

" Every mn who has beeivln any way a
.npicuvu8. leaOrr ot (6e:fiepubncanf party

is to-.la- y put upon his jroof. He must
mi w inai ne is oot a llaer." ' .

has neither stolen. aryt4iing himself
nor helued to keeb ihlbfnW me Af

dubious reputations and profligate
areern. How many Republican lead-

ers can Bhowsuutfa cfarrecord?
..XT: V

i ,lue ,VTly is corrupt,
becaused this cry t6$ hfaim was raised
years ago, and has not yet been
heeded. ' It most fall to the ground
like other rotten fruit. : f

ANOTHER MTILL.
Thev are fallin&r like decavins

aleaves of autnran. Here is W. J.
J earman, a Republican Congressman
from the land of. Flowers, fair'Flori-
da, , who, witnesses say, lias been,, in-

creasing his worldly possessions by
the sale' of a " naval ca'detsnip and
als some of the Federal offices in
Florida: that fio KoarnyA:.,A .

for appointments, and has made his
Congressional position pay, very well.
Gov. Stearns, of Florida, and Martin,'
the keeper of ..the State penitentiary,
were the witnesses.

Pretty . general , information from
Washington Is that three of the "sev-
en members of thV Cabinet will be
impeachecl. T&ese irji : Belknap,
Robeson and Pjefrepontr -- There ii
strong , evidence go1;tV)' ehow that
the t fo" latter are as impeachable as
tbe'SeVrelary'ofiWar ls

ah
Layinsf Open the Schenci Scatdal

7 - ....- - r-- f!" "

Startling eyilopm3D.ts :

A complete Hlalory of the scandal
ilat Umm Vexed Two CofInl-

"ii-'t.H- i. 'f :.... j .;- -

Tlie Parte Played by Senator Stew--
. art. Jay Cosko dc Co., Cien. Scbenck

Prof. Sllllman, and Others; .

? " , cr Washington. Feb. 28. T?T

i The famous iLmma Mine scandal,
which has for several years vexed two
Continents -- and brought 'ineffable
disgrace upon, the good -- name and
character of the1; 'American - people
abroad, was to-da- y given a new lease
on the publio mind,. A short, thick-
set gentleman, with florid complexi-
on,- scant, dark-colore-d hair, and"
heavy,- - closely trimmed, jet' black
beard, appeared in ' Washington this
morning, in obedience to a summons
to appear before the House commit
tee on Foreign Affairs. He is James.
E. Lvon, one of the original owners
of.the!Emraa'HiQeranda
committee a startling: - story. ri.Th at j
story comprehends -- the betrayal of a
client by his counsel, and that coun-- !
sel a United States Senator; the pros-
titution r of professional scientific
OpinionV a gigantic scheme of stock
jobbing corruption ; the bpen ! bribes
of a ; United : States minister,? and: a
national disgrace.. , The outline of
James E. Lyon's story, told reverent-
ly upon a kissed Bible, and frankly
as the statement of an honest man,

" "is this:
! Ho was formerly ,re$Tdentx)f Ra-
cine, Wis and has foryeaifs' been en-

gaged iri; Western, , mining 4 interests.
He was the original owrier 'of the5
Only patent which the Emma Mining;
Company had or haV 'Three years?
before the Emma Mine; was .though
of he had located and worked the old
Monitor lode, which was later chris
tened the Emma Mine. Squatters,
during his absence, set up rival
claims. A great .lawsuit resulted, in
the course of which Lyon engkgedC

; William . M. , Stewart, late ,United
States Senator from Nevadafi 'with
many others. The mine had grown
.valuable. The pocket, or ."filled egg-,shell,-

w

as hu called it, had yielded two
million dollars of ore. sMr. Stewart
came in to s ive Mr.' Lyon'a righ t s,
'with contingfiit fee .ranging from 5
to 25 per cent, of the amount recov-
ered, according to the services ren-
dered. Mr. Stewart went to Nevada
with Mr. Lyon, and there, as Mr. Ly-
on saidmet Senator .Oliver P. Mor-
ton. Utah then seems to have been
in a condition of judicial anarchy. If.
Mr. Lyon, is, to, bo believed, Chitf
Justfee wMcKean land Lhls'S associate
justices were sitting in judgment on
mining a8es, whiie holding stock and
acting as directors ih one of thf cor-
porations litigant. 'Vhv- United
States Marshal held stock likewise,
and was certain to select jurors who
held stock. This, condition of affairs
was represented J to Senator Morton
by Senator Stewart. The former said
it was all wrong. Mr.' Stewart tokf
Mr;Morton-tha-t jf he would assist in
sectrrihg the removal'of --Judge "Mc-Kea- n,

and in the case generally, he
would give hira $20,000. Tp this Mr.
Lyon says Senator Morton , agreed.
He was going to Indianapolis, and
wanted to be advised of progress.
Senator Stewart did soon after tele-
graph to Morton to come to Salt Lake
immediately, as the case-w- as Very im-
portant; and Lyon had been abused.
Morton does not seem to have gone,
and ! 1-- Although great influenced was
brought to bear, Judge McKean was
not then removed.. The Methodists
were too much for" Senators andliti-gants- .

Stewart wanted Lyon; tb igo
to trial in Utah. He refused so long
as the. Marshal, who " was interested
with the opposite, party, could pack a
jury. Ji,.J.tilsX'U. X J'i

Meanwhile, Mr-- Lyon says, some
Cajiform Jspecnldflors ! fought jbr
$1,000 the shadowy claim of.some
squattersPiiear the mine.' Upon this
basis they made acompany- - with $10,-000,0- 00

.sck.: - Stewart urged Lyon
tOf consolidate with this company,
using as an argument the fact that
there should be shares enough to '

sup-
ply- all the judges, jurors and witness-
es in Utah. Tbis Lyon rt fused to do;
Trenor W. Park then, appeared as
the holder of an interest averse to

unfriendly. Stewart, said that Park
wpuld ' steal the court "records, buy
witnesses, bribe jurbis 'do' lirytfifii--
to carry his point! Park said-- that
Stewart had bought judges and, ju-
ries. Lyon declined to-- . enter into
their personal differences. This en-
mity seems to" have been assumed, as
Ste wart and Park soon worked jointly
to induce Lyon ,tq compromise. In
the course pfthese conferences Stew-
art1 proposed to manage n the sur-
veyor and the land officef All this
vav?ini July, 18J). &Mlj$itnitf'e

Park and Stewart.agreed that $2,000,-00-0

had been takeii from, the Emma
Mine. Then Park organized his New
York;: Emma Mine Company,'witU a
capital pf $5,000,000.4 Park,te wart
& Lyon were then agreed tbat vthe
mine, so far as developed, was already
about exhausted.. All the ore that
was. in sight aitvm;ariy gone. It
was - agreed between the? three that
the, ore taken out should be called a
$1,500,000 net, and that Lyon should
have one-thir- d;

. $500,000 for bis
claim.- - To-da- y finds . him : still in
search of that claim. - 'Senator Stew-
art himself, in a letter to Lyon, dated
August 5, 1871, speaks of the mine
as a . worked out " mine, and says
that it would be better to accept the
compromise' thaii litigate for such a
"Mne., In the; same letter Stewart
speaks oCJiivioir: worked n'n t h
min v r .. -.- :r-rrwau iy e org that wassent

e
and lbeJWeA,f sending

Tle: . ItPeas implied that
. nie manner of sending it" ,e

'4 .

unequaiea lacmiy lor naniuum viupiutmis. irom ,

all Eastern' Cities
Tl r

CreenTlllen Spartanburg, r

MISCELLANEOUS. ;

Bank of New Hanover

Authorized Capital $1,000, 000:

Cash Capital paid In '$300,000

Surplus Fund : $50,000
-

DIRECTORS.
JOHN DAWSON C. M; STKDHAN

f ..-,-.- . j

DRMTJECHISON LB. GRAINGER

DONALD McEAE jas..a. leak
E(. VOLLERS b. . littlb! ;

B. R. BRIDGEKS E. B. BORDEN .,

J. W. ATKIKSON M. WKDBELL.
"- i ': . ( f.

L B. GRAINGER,, Resident
S. D. Wallace, Cashier. ang S0-t- r.

BALTIMOHE, MD.

Card.
FROM THE ABOVE ADVERTISEMENT MY

friends, patrons,, and; the music-lovi- ng

commnnityof Wilmihgton;'and throughout North
Carolina, will nolieeihat I m now makinz BAL-T1MO- RK

MY HEADQUARTERS. '
The shiuDine faemflefl --jVont tffe North "with the

desire to extend w PiaaD trad ef to a large f eld; to i
getner witn my wiae-epre- a repo tatUmin the busi-
ness, ha induced me to adopt this' plan.

I r.ow can ffer special inducements to those who
will honor me with their orders. , t . .

aavi'gteen educatrd a musician, and. so to say,
born and raised"M the Piano fcutinese, gives me

the assurance to claim that Instruments sent out by
me will tavorably compare iu Superiority with the
most noted make known, at prices which will defy
competition. Persons winning to purchase will find
it to their advantage te CORkESPONU DIKB- - .T-- LY

WITH ME AT BALTIMORIT; before making
a hasty purchase elsewhere. ( ,

Kespectfully, J. P. liTJECKERT. .

SPECIAL NOTICE Twill, however NOT Disl
CONTINUE business In WILMlNGTON.'bnt shall
keep on band, at my residence, CORNER 3D AND
MAKKBT STREETS, a sufficient supply of Pianos
and Organs to meet the demand of my etablihedtradria Wilmington, where city purchasers are in-
vited to cail andezamine the Instruments offered
for sale.. , PIANO TUNING orders . shon Id alto beleit at my residence for prompt attention.

febfi-DAW-tf . . ' J. F. R.

ROD & CUW,
LATE 1 ;

THE AMEICAN 'SPOETSHAJS,

A SIXTEEN PAGE PAPER.
' DEDICATED Tu " '

Statin, Fislung; M MM History.

SCIENCE, AMUSEMENT,
'
ADVENTURE AND

articles by tha Fiest Sciehtibts ASpotsxen of America. PRICE, $1.00. 3 Months.$1.0016 Months- .- $4 Yearly .....
Send stamp for. specimen copy to"""" ROD St UN,
April6-t-f ?. y r y at Park Row. New York :

JOHNW. HLNSON.'late Sprnst & ' Bin son, "Wi-
lmington, N. CV ' ' ...... ... ,

JAS. D. CUMMING, late" Cashier Bank New Hanover, Tarboro,.N. C; j , t .

; .; HIHSOH .SrCTOUie.hJ .
Commission' Merchants

Cotton, Naval Store; Ifie.:
r. No. 188 Peabl Street, L - ,

P.O.Box S62J, . . ..-.L-
i

( , , NEW YORK

PIt will bo our desire 'and effort to conduct a
strictly CommlsaioaBuainef ajadiva satisfaction
tofhosewho may favor aa with tiiel patronage .

S.-- W; Goodridge,
Grafton, Windhami.

cV."Vermont.
t MANUFACTURER OF

Fine 'Fishing- - Rods s

of all kindX
Partica.ar attention paid to making rads adapted

...to Southern trade. ' ; - fI'. M .Rodaof any desired pattern :i tiu:

on short notice and at reasonable prices.
ffrndforCh-eiilar- . - : lnlyllMlAWtf '

avanat Lottery,
0raryrawiii2eix
78S Prieaamountlng to... l.i .1. $450,00... 100.0001 s

u of ............ i. . . ii. tlLAAO
1
1 or...v ............... 10.000

TO ' L'Heach 10,00089 i of.; i 0caca' ', aa cammm... ' o... i. 'iv- Wrculars with fall information sent frtuj TicketsfMaaleby. 3, 4, ,v f
,

. P. C. DEVLIN, . .
?

: f . Stationer and General Agent,
may.7-dwl- y :.jh sS i30 Liberty st..- - New orfc- .-

Fiimitur &Xj'umitufe !

ii AT COSii' Al VOSTts ; .

.6?:ly; for CASii.
WE WILL RHDUCB OUR FORMER STOCK'

by selling. at '
1

- Actual Colt ibrCash Only.
Call and .examine price. thef itj eliahce Wer

?. ''"5. ? offeied in, the. (state.jaalltf .
: D. A. SMITH A Co.r. :;. y.,i : ,' ; ,,,t m,- r

Look to Your IntfiTfist.
Admtisinris a ProJtalle IiTBsteent

t T a - .s ... . j ; . s

The Kershaw. Gazette
OFFERS ' TO 'THE MERCHNTS

and elnewhera annoriAr lninii..EO aavertlBa their hinnnna In it. rnbniTi, ITovtn -

.... . .lW. J HA t J I "s piuiT uivrauuucirconuionrtnfongBoatone of the wealthiest sections on the Wateree river,
it is considered most J -

;TaIuallc Aavcrtlsiiigr jncdlum.
Aavortlsen who desire to reach purchasers shouldadvertise In the GAZETTE. - , '

r it i iiiDii8&ert in CamdVm; Kershaw Co., S.C., atthe head of navigation on the Wateree river, at ka
year, always In advance. . t - ." .

. For terms of advertMnsr. c. addfeta
VFBANK BEARD, Eel.; A'Prop'f, '"!

nov Sfrtf Camden. S. C.

MISCELLANEOUS u

JT. SC W.. ; ':

TOL LEY'S

P IN E

ENGLISH

Breech - Loading; Guns.
. . ..... ... ... ...
I We h&Y9 for many years, wirh great snccees, made
a specialty of building Fine Breech-Loadio- g Onns
to the teciaJ Instractiona of individaal sportsmen.
Making for a large and select trade enables as to
give greater. care and attention to the fitting, thoot-i- n

and general-finis- of our Guns than can be
given to tho-i- Gnns bought by the retail trade from
maaafacturrrB who: prodace fof a general market
W e solicit ihejatronage of those sportsmen . who
are judges of Fin Gnns and who' know the impor-
tance ot having their Guns made to fit them.!

We are prepared to accept orders to build Guns
of any weight, gange, proportion or style r --

' bKAND. Pbici.
PIONEER 65 Gold.

8TANDAKD 7.... 115
NATIONAI....i...i. 140 " j
CHALLENGE. . ............. . . .....!..... 180 "
PARAGON . . ....... ... 225 ( "

Full Illustrated particulars with references and
instructions for self measurement forwarded on at- -
plicaaon.. J. & W. TOLLEY, t

orancn umce, za iwaiaen Lane, jew xorK. '
Manufactory, Pioneer Works, Birmingham, Eng.
dec tf

We invite the attention of the. pnbl e to Scms-NiEB- 'a

Monthly, which now ranks
among the BKsf illttstsated periodicals pr the-world- .;

.
- v j ...

The papers illnstratlve pf American Scenery,
which have appeared la its pages, among which
were included "The Wonders of tbe Yellowstone"
and the "Graft dCaDon of the Colorado," have' won
wlde-prpa-- 1 admiration on both sides of the At-
lantic; and ,wl he Great Sonth" articles, with theirbentiioi engrvinf;3. hse been re isrued in book.
f rm in boi h Givat Britain ani America. For the
comma yew we have broauer plans ita ever before.'
1 he matizine will be enlarged, and there v iil le

IllifCu EeffiaiMe Serial; driest
II J-- A.TIKttlCAN WItlTlilCS.

" ' ' i .... - f

" G A URIEL C O NR 0 Y,"

Dy Kltrr HAUTE,
Of which the ' Boston Post savn: " Ttisa serial
that will make every new numbf r of Sckibker's
tag-ri- foutit ror, u it nad noti.Iag else to recom
mend it." .

The Canadian Illustrated News predicts that we
uuve iouta at last uie American novel."- -

Toe Courier Journal says:! "The
Mscona installment Is even stronger thiu the firjt.. . i.' - .11 Jt.J ... T . . .

V e beiu in January.

" PHILIP NOLANS FRIENDS,
'

By BD WARD KVKRETT HA.LB.

This Is an historical romance. The sceno is laid
In the southwest, at a time when that territory was
first Spanish, then French,' and then American, and
when war waa imminent, to obtain the control ofthe month of the Mississippi. It is likely to be thetreat romance of the Misei-sipp- i Valley, as Gabbier
vuhuox wui oe or tne racinc Slope.

That Lass o'Lpwrie's,"
By FANNY HODGSON BURNETT.

r"11. JT18 of " Hcbteneh" who hare read "Surly
Jtt's Trouble," "One Day at Arte," "The Fiie at

JV,U1B Bna owsn or jars Burnett's shortstories, will not need to be assured that thev hvrare treat before them. The scene of the new novelIs laid in an English mining town, and from the first
r'S" w m loei lue lnteresi is nunaggicg. ,

Among other notable papers we mention the fol- -
"FabWR'b Vini.mv i

i Jfi? hni"d and fifty ; miles. In one of the
.ciiuo tun musreeiing or tne vtae-rrowi-

'valleys of EnrODe a rpvion havw v.nary traveler, but full of interest, in it sot ial and la--
ucuua iBlimiB, rare collection or

: ; Eevolutionary;, letters.1
A SERIES OF " ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES OS

' ' ' 4
. . . ..1

AMERICAN COLLEGES.

v"f StfJ'ncludes-Willlam- - and Mary, Harvard,Yale, Michigan State. University, Wesleyan
ABricultural College, iTincbton,
Trinity, and other typical inetitn- -

uuubui me country, iuea-ant- i innKfrati ,.fuia.tn

iir..i5,
i

tint iiS.it' cf(l .d'-lii- Uiu,Ai-
iliaeiratedDaoers on American ruitna

The WireruUwnrror'and'diTOftion of the Mfigk-irt- ?"Ja taejtaadaof pr. .Holland, wnoeach mdnth editorials npon currentand'MffitalStoica:poliUcai s iareaderay took to

,StyVergraMfn) economy; .." GuUnre andgn "The World's Woitt" for In- -
astfnUtotHi2aice:.' Brin.Kr . : ,
nocent pleasantry. .

'
i

"...Hchibnxe's MimtuT.T iil .T a w IXiU WbU 111

n hncouraged y the favor accorded
eroua public, we shall airn dur.ng the Centennialyear toclipea u former Achievements, in both itsLLerary and Art departments.

fcciuBNEB is sold by all First-Clks- s Booksellers
ouixitcwvrieaiers. i ..):

,u

K'J "ono ta maroon cloth.. ....$20 W
do-- o " bouno in half morocco. 30 00a oh., beeln in November i mtrl mi . a.il.i.. - iuiumim v. ' u v iu; wui oe sappiiea separately"to warties wno wiiih thn tn mm lt . . , ,!.

; 'ate. ctoth, f2 00; half morucco, $8 08. ;

uuoi auu roxunasters w lit be sappueu atyatesihafc wUl nabl (hem to.fiM any f , tne above
offers.'.;---';- '

tSubscribers will nleaaa
I. Otders, or in Bank Checks or Drafts, or by egisiered

.-- j .w.vwo icguKnw, ai wmaer r

ht J?ovejibeb and . Decexbeb - dumbk&s jrteto all

:-
- .SCRIBNER A CO.,

'

iiaad-tfj-i- : 743 Broadway, New York,

The Camden Journal.- -
Pu&iished. Eixry Thvridayat Camden, S C.
rLTHK .OLDEST-ESTABLISHE- D PAPER LNcounty, and has an extensive circulationamong the Merchants,; Fanners jand, all classes jof
business men in the county.

It offer to the. Merchants of Wilmington a desir-able Medituntfor Advertising, y in whichIt circulates, being connected with that city hysteam- -

'erttai1 m b MMe Jtu la08 deajfta to
tJubscript"lon price, $2 Sffperinrinm. j

r " FRANTHAM A HAY, :
feb7-t- f ' -

. Editors and Proprietors ;

"1
-

"V. .I
s


